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BURT'S' HEAD NOT IN DANCER

Heportof Remoral of Union Pacific President
is Not Credited ,

STORY SAID TO BE WITHOUT FOUNDATION

ClinnKP Mnr lie Po M1 Ir In Some of
the TrnlHc Arrnimrmrnt * . ' *

Micro Ilic Mutter I"-

LIUclj in Unrt.

Ono of the Chicago pnpcrs prints n sen-

sational

¬

story of 11 move on foot among

onrl.iln elements Of the Union Pacific stock-

holders

¬

to ilepopo Horace 0. Hurt from the
rresldcnry of tlmt road. The reasons as-

signed

¬

for the alleged action nro that the
present mnnaRcmcnt IB discriminating In the
distribution of Its business and that other
roads which have Interests In the Union
Parlfle arc shut out from a share In the
tralllc originating on thnt line. Mr. Hurt
H out of the city nml could not bo seen
regarding the report , but other olllclals at
headquarters look upon the story as a fake
made out of whole cloth.-

A

.

week ago The Hoe , on what It consid-

ered

¬

peed authority , mentioned that when
the Illinois Central completes Its road Into
Omahn , this line , In connection with the
Milwaukee , will make a demand upon the
L'nlon Pacific for a more equal distribution
of traffic. At present the Northwestern has
n monopoly of this business. What the ro-

und
¬

of such a demand will bo cannot bo-

foretold. . President Miller of the Milwaukee
Is a member of the board of directors of

the Union Pacific , ns la also B. H. Ilarrlman ,

ono of the leading splrltB of the Illinois
Central. The latter was one of the factors
In the reorganization of the road. It Is
held , and with omo rrason , tlmt both of
these officials will have some Inlluence In-

Bhaplng the policy of the Union Pacific and
when they unlto forces for the same common
rnd something may be expected to be ac-

complished.
¬

.

The Vnmlcrbllt Interests seem to hold the
whip hand at present , which enables them
to retain for their roads the bulk of the
business from the Union Pacific , but they do
not hold a controlling Interest In the stock
of the company. They must have the sup-

port
¬

of other IntcrcHtH to retain their grip-
.It

.

Is believed the Gould faction up to this
tlmo has boon working with the Vnnder-
bills , and the Chicago story credits Mr-

.Ilarrlman
.

with trying to Induce the Gould
Interests to join his crowd In wresting the
control from the Vanderbllts..-

MiiNt

.

Wiiieh the CnHficr 13x < piiNlnii.-

A

.

Northwestern official , In commenting
upon the Chicago story , admitted that he
expected a demand to, be made for a change
In the agreement existing between his road
and the Union Pacific , but added significantly
that the latter must watch the Casper ex-

tension
¬

If It contemplated any chango. The
Casper extension has been the club , It Is
Bald , by which the Union Pacific was In-

duced
¬

to make the existing terms with the
Northwestern. This line has been surveyed
from Casper to Ogden , and has been
pronounced a practical route. If constructed
It will give tlie Vanderbllts their own line
to Ogden , which will divide the business of-

tlio Union Pacific.
The truth Is that a. large element of the

stockholders In the company advocate the
building of the extension , regardless of the
agreement with the Union Pacific , urging
that It will be a good Investment. The line
west of Chadron Is of little value at present ,

but If built further west It will reach the
rich coal mines of Wyoming In addition to
giving a through connection with the
Pacific coast.-

As
.

has already been mentioned , the Mil-

waukee
¬

Is dissatisfied with the treatment It
has received from the Union Pacific , not
only In the distribution of traffic , but lo-

cally
¬

In the handling of freight at the depot
In this city. It has been repeatedly re-

ported
¬

that President Miller only refrained
from making his dissatisfaction known be-

cause
¬

of the near approach to completion of

the Illinois Central line to Omaha , when
ho might join forces with a better show of
making his protest felt.

Another point in this connection , small In
Itself , yet Indicating the possibilities of the
future , Is the announcement that Improve-
ments

¬

arc to ho made ut the Webster street
depot by the Omaha road. It has boon
understood that when the Union Pacific com-

pletes
¬

Its new depot the Webster street sta-
tion

¬

Is to bo abandoned , the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

and the Northwestern lines to use the
new structure. The building of train sheds
at Webster street nnd the making of othur
Improvements there Is not Interpreted by
local railroad men as an Indication that all
the Northwestern service Is to bo concen-
trated

¬

at the now union depot.
While all of thcso matters have been sub-

jects
¬

of dally discussion among the Omaha
railroaders for flovoral months , no one has
suggested that there was a possibility of a
change in the head of the Union Pacific
system. In fact , that report Is not given
any credence In this city. On the other
hand , It Is held that whatever change may-
be made In the policy of the Union Pacific ,

Mr. Hurt will undoubtedly be retained at the
bead of the company.

DONALD ji'i.HA.v nous in * AOAI.V.

HUN n Scheme to Iliillil it llullroail totin1'iiplllc COUNT.
Donald McLean , who has been called the

railroad nnd financial dreamer , has again
attracted public attention with the details of-
an arrangement for the completion of the
Pacific Short Line from O'Neill , Neb. , to
Los Angeles and San Francisco. Ho makes
his last appearance at Minneapolis , nml W.
1) . Washburn and Thomas Lowry of that
city are given as the latest additions to his
syndicate which will construct this remarka-
ble

-
lino. For the privilege of getting In on

the ground floor of McLean's scheme these
two men , ! ( Is said , ngrro to furnish a
paltry $27,000,000 , which , with n similar
bagatelle Mclx-an Is to secure from Hclglan
capitalists , will enable the line to bo built.

According to McLean's newest effort to
obtain publlch attention , the line to the coast
by the penetration of mountains of rock and-
Iron , and the bridging of bottomless canyons ,

will bo shorter by 500 miles than any other
road across I ho continent , an advantage ol
Immeasurable Importance. Ho promises
among many other things , that dirt will be-

gin
¬

to fly on the extension about the middle
of May , and that business will bo lively until
the road Is completed.-

In
.

the dozen years that have passed since
MoLean began work on his Pacific Short
Line scheme ho has succeeded In building
about 112 miles of road , and this Is soon to-

bo sold under n decree of foreclosure. This
fact may furnish some light upon the date
of the possible completion of the system.-

OIPN

.

anil-
J. . H. McConnell , superintendent of motive

power nnd machinery for the Union Pacific ,

has returned from an eastern trip.-

A

.

meeting of rate clerks to fix up tariff
Bheets for summer tourists nnd allyear-
rouud

-
tourist business Is In session in Chi-

rngo.
-

. L. A. Storck , rate clerk of the 121-

kliorn.

-
. Is In attendance.

President Caldwcll has called another
meeting of the Western Passenger associa-

tion
¬

to be hold In Chicago on Wednesday of
next week. Ilo thinks the conditions are
ripe now for micccBBfully adopting a new
agreement upon which to continue the nsbo-
elation.-
block.

.
. ______

KlUivooil 1'nrK , I.OIIK llrniu-li , April 1

The U99 Grand American handicap was
won for the sixth tlmo with ammunition
made by the Union 'Metallic Cartridge com-

pany
¬

, llrldgeport , Conn-

.lluyx"

.

lliiNulii ( .'ulf Shoe *

Tor Jl 05 , tmmo ehoo you pay others 3.00
for . Continental Clothing ( * n.

IIAYIIKX IIIIOS.

Yon Mny Spcinl n Dny Liiohlim.-
At

.
our collection of suits and silk waists

nnd find a bargain every minute. The great-
est

¬

buying and nelllng and largest crowds
c-vor had. Moro salespeople to wait on

you tomorrow. All wool jacket suits nt
3.50 ; ladles' nil wool covert suits In nil
colors nnd black nd silk lined , worth 12.00 ,

for IG.48 ; 200 more suits at 10.00 , Junt ar-
rived

¬

; nice , new stylish goods , worth $18.00-
to 2000. At a tlmo when silks have ad-
vanced

¬

25 to DO per cent wo are spiling silk
waists at the lowest prices ever quoted ; Z.'O
Bilk waists In light and dark colors , worth
$ fi.OO. for 2.flS ; C.OO silk waists In all the
new shades , new styles , worth from 8.00 to
12.00 , for Jl.liS ; M dozen ladles' wrappers ,,
worth 2.00 , for OSc ; ladles' mackintoshes ,

worth 500. for $2.fl-
S.SPKCIAL

.

SALR ON LINICN.-
l.'fi

.

dozen extra heavy all linen largo size
huckaback towels , worth 19e , only one dozen
to n customer , at ] fic ; 0-1 heavy brown
sheeting , 81 Inches wide , worth ICc , 10 yards
to a customer , at ttyc ; IS-lnch heavy
bleached all linen crash , was Ific , 10 yards
to a customer , at 7l c ; fi4 dozen satin damask
towels , fancy borders , knotted fringe , nlzo-
21x50 , was 30c , only 1 dozen to u customer ,

at 2uc ; 10 pieces fancy colored damask ,
worth 37',4e yard at 21c ; extra heavy crochet
spreads , largo size Marseilles pattern , Bold
at 1.00 , nt 75c ; 18-Inch chuck glass toweling ,

was "lie at .T4c yd ; lis; dozen extra large
bath towclfi , double warp woven selvage , was
l"c , only 1 dozen to a customer , at PC-

.HIO
.

SALK ON DRAPERY SILKS ON
MAIN FLOOR , SILK DEPARTMENT.
Cheney Hros. are famous ns makers of

the finest drapery silks In the world. The
harmonious blending of colors and the most
exquisite designs. 200 pieces bought of the
very newest styles at a great sacrifice In-

nrico and Thursday wo will sell Cheney
Uros. ' 30-Inch drapery silk , worth 7oc and
85c , at 37e. Cheney Bros. ' drapery silk , 3a
Inches wide , very best qualities made. In
handsome floral designs , Persian , Japanese
and other Oriental designs , best Imperial
twill drapery , satin damask , all worth 1.00
and 1.25 , all go Thursday atinc. . Dig
sale on waist silk , worth up to 1.25 , at
only -Ic.!) 60 pieces of 21-Inch and 27-Inch
summer dress silks , In browns , blues , blacks
and greens , in dots , dashes nnd other small
figures , worth 75c , S5c and 1.00 , nt 33c.
There IH only one Wlnslow taffeta ; there Is-

no other taffeta that Is Just as good ; there
is no other that Is nearly a good. The
Wlnslow taffeta Is the widest and the best
hat Is made. There nro more shades in-

ho Wlnslow than any other taffeta. Hay-

Icn
-

Hros. have exclusive sale for Omaha.
DRESS GOODS SALE.-

Wo
.

have just received 250 nieces of silk
striped challls from Schemer , Lauth & Co. ,

'arls. On.sale tomorrow morning nt the
extremely low figures of K9c. All other
trades are measured by Scheurer , Lauth &

Co. , as all black goods are measured by-
J. . Priestley & Co. of Hrafdord , England.

Our challis nro not only equal , but far
superior to other makes that are bought o-

oblwrs and sold for 75c In this tonw.-

or
.

39c wo will sell you nn all wool chillis-
n all the staple grades. In stripes , In polka
lots , etc. , the Game goods that others ask
Oc for. For 25c we wlM sell you all wool staple
hallls In dots and figures and stripes , nol l

all over atinc. . Lansdowne for evening
Iress , for waists , for linings , for high grade
allor suitings and found only at Hayden
Jros. ; sublime called lansdowne by other

stores , 7Gc ; gloria silk called lansdowne by
other stores , 60 Ihches wide , for only 50c.
Our dress goods sale will last every day this
week.

FOR A SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

IiitPri-Ht In Proposed Memorial I-
NIllIns ; Ilovlv ' l anil Thrro Slay He-

n I'nlon of I'"ore 'N.

There Is a movement on foot for the union J

of forces In the building of a soldiers' raonujj

ment in this city. Some two years ago an
association was Incorporated which had for-

ts purpose the erection of a monument at
forest Lawn cemetery In honor of the sol-
dlers of the rebellion. The association was |

composed of men and women affiliated with i

'the various patriotic bodies In the city.
Diplomas and certificates were Issued and j

sold and a large sum of money has been i

raised In this manner. With the coming of-

he exposition and the outbreak of the Span-
sh

-
war Interest In the movement lagged

ind nothing has been done for several
months.

Lately another movement was started to
erect a monument In honor of the soldiers
train this city who lost their lives In the
Spanish war. H is now proposed that the
two movements be united and that a monu-
ment

¬

be built which shall creditably honor
soldiers of all the wars. This step has not
progressed far enough to determine Its ulti-
mate

¬

result , but Its frleuds arc hopeful that
the prospect of ono beautiful monument In
the soldiers' lot at Forest Lawn will have
enough advantage over two monuments of
loss magnificence to win nil to the support
of the union Idea.-

II

.

<T < - ( | tu Mi-illi-nl ClaMN of 'II ! ) .
A reception was tendered the graduating

class of the Omaha Medical college at the
Young Men'K Christian association cafe
Tuesday night by the undergraduates and
faculty. The graduates number thirteen ,

and they will bid goodby to college April
21 , when they will complete a four years'-
course. . The class consists of Harry Haugess-
of Iowa. John Ray Deatty , Harry E. Bur-
dlck.

-
. Harry Sllsby Klnnoy , Charles Stanton

James , John Franklin Kelly , Alfred Olof
Peterson , George L. Strader , Blmer James
Updegraff , John 0. W. Westerhof and Noel

Spencer , nil of Nebraska ; Nelson S.
Mercer of Wyoming and Arthur C. Stokes of
South Dakota.

The tables were prettily decorated for the
banquet , which proved a great success , Dr.
W. O. Hrldges acting as toastmaster. The
welcoming toast was given by W. II. Butz-
of the junior class , while H. S. Flnnoy made
the response. Dr. W. H. Christie spoke of
success In medlclno and gave the graduate
some solid advice. Other toasts were re-
xponded

- |

to as follows : "Reckoning Ahead , " |

E. A. Vunfleet ; "Self-Reliance In the Prac-
tice

¬

of Medicine ," Dr. W. E. Chase ; "ClaBS-
of 1000 , " E. L. Hohlf ; "Relation of the
Practitioner to the Specialist " Dr. II. P-

.McClanahon
.

; "Our Aim , " H. P. Rlchenbai-k ;

"Advantages of Postgraduate Abroad , " Dr.-

A.

.

. V. Jonas ; "Tho Medical Student , " H. B-

.Hurdlck.
.

. Rev. D. R. Kerr. president of the
Hcllovup college , bade the boys a hearty
godspeed In their professional career-

.SinHill

.
i

for Tliin Hdiiy al Iliijili'll llrOM. |

LudlPH' 1.00 corsets , 25c ; ladles' 1.00
cowns. 25c ; ladles' Hoc veals , lie. These uro
the biggest bargains over offered by any '

house in Omaha. HAYDEN HROS-

.Wo'd

.
!

!

llko to see you In our new shoo do-

nartment.
-

. Wo'll save you at least 1.00 on-
u pair of shoes.

CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO.

BOSTON S10HLS MILLINERY

Omaha's' Greatest and Prettiest Department
Proudly L ys Claim to lu Superiority ,

NO QUESTION AS TO ITS CORRECTNESS

Hare , ttxchiMlvr , Cliiirmlnu r
Which Will Only Dollnlit ( lie

, lint Ailil Fresh l.llllrcl *

to Oinalia'M I.emlliiK Store.

12.50 TRIMMED HATS , 408.
The "Xaza , " produced by J. L. Hrandels &

Sons , Is admitted to bo the most becoming
hat for ladles. Tomorrow this popular shape ,

trimmed with beautiful two-toned silk ,

pleated chiffon , flowers , quills , buckles and
ornaments , in all combinations of violet ,

purple , blue , cyrano , also black and black
and white , sold early In the season at 12.60 ,

for tomorrow at $ l.'jS.
All the 6.00 trimmed hats , fashionably

gotten up wltb-V'hirt'on , mallnc , straw braid ,

flowers , wings , buckles , etc. , at 250.
LADIES' 3.r0 HATS AT 150.

Ladles' hats , stylishly trimmed and mod-
eled

¬

after 10.00 hats , go at 150.
Ladles' trimmed walking hats , trimmed

sailor hats , trimmed with ribbon and many
with quills nnd ribbon , all ready to wear ,

at 35c , 60c , 'j2 and 150.
Children's nnd misses' trimmed leghorn

hats , tastefully trimmed with flowers , rib-
bons

¬

and chllYon , go at 100.
LADIES' JACKETS FROM THE FRANK

UROS. STOCK.
Beautiful fly front effect spring Jackets ,

made of all wool covert elnth and cheviot ,

half satin lined , Frank Uros' . price 5.00 ,

tomorrow at $2.50.CAPES.
.

Choice from a lot of our regular 3.00 nnd
3.00 capes , strictly new spring styles , made
of figured silk , plain silk , line cloths , either
plain or braided , in all colors , stylishly
trimmed with chiffon , ribbon , etc. , nt 150.

Ladles' most stylish Bilk capes , all of them
handsomely trimmed with chiffon , ruchlng
around the neck , lined throughout with
silk , go nt 3.50 and 500.
WRAPPERS FROM THE FRANK DROS.

STOCK-
.Ladles'

.

lawn and percale wrappers , all of
them extra fltio quality of material , body
lined , nicely trimmed , Frank Hros' . prlco
1.50 , on second floor tomorrow at 50c-

.75C
.

WRAPPERS , 25C.
Hundreds of light and medium colored

wrappers , all sizes , Frank Hros' . price 75c ,

on sale tomorrow at 25c.
7.60 SILK PETTICOATS , 250.

All the silk petticoats , Frank Uros. prlco-
on this lot was up to 7.50 each , light nnd
medium colors , stripes , checks , nil pure
silk , with ruffles , on second floor , at 260.

LADIES' WASH WAISTS.
The greatest selection of fine waists , made

of percale , madras cloth , lawns , Scotch
gingham , in plain clors , checks , plaids ,

Blrlptis ; all of them made In the latest
stvles , bought to sell in Chicago this coming

at 1.60 , on sale ntinc. .

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts-

.AimouiH'OiiH'iitH.

.

.

Tonight and tomorrow evening the long-
talked of musical comedy , "The Rough Mr.
Ryder," will be given nt Doyd's theater for
the benefit of the Associated Charities. All
our prominent local favorites are In the
cast , and as it Is full of songs , dances and
specialties It Is sure to please the large
houses which will greet it. Mrs. Elta Mathe-
son , who will play Mrs. Ryder , will bo very
funny ns a fussy society woman who imag-

ines
¬

her husband a great hero. Ed Cogley ,

who played the tramp in "A Night in Gohe-

mia"
-

for the Elks , will play "Colonel Kan-

of Kansas. " R. 1C. Lane does Mr. Ryder ,

Jack Kelly does Catch Nothing , a gay de-

tective
¬

, Blanche Miller , Ester Fried , Pauline
Sturges , Bessie Fitzpatrick , Anna Rush ,

Madallne O'Rork , Kittle Lowe. Zaydot
Warner , Lillian Kmsllo , Mac Brennan , Will
Manchester and a large number of ladles
nnd gentlemen are In the cast. The Asso-
elated Charities promise that all who attend
will get their money's worth and help the
association to clear the Indebtedness In-

curred
¬

the past winter. Popular prices will
prevail , 25 cents , 50 cents , and $1-

."A

.

Bachelor's Honeymoon , " the comedy
that had such a phenomenally successful run
at Hoyt's theater , Xew York , recently , will
begin an engagement of four performances
nt Boyd's theater Sunday afternoon. The
cast , which is headed by Walter Walker , the
well-known comedian. Is claimed to bo an-

exceptlonaly clever company. The comedy
deals with n most complicated story which
tells of the troubles of a widower who mar-
ried

¬

an actress and kept the matter from )

his family by passing her off as the new
governess to his children. U Is from the
pen of John Staplcton of "Charity Ball , "
"Men nnd Women , " and like plays , still very
popular. In the company nro the son and
daughter of Frederick Wnrfle , the eminent
tragedian. The latter is making her theatri-
cal

¬

debut.-

Mrs.

.

. Longshore Potts , M. D. , whoso fame
as a physician Is known through America
and Europe , will deliver her first series of
five free lectures on health and disease , to
women , nt Hoyd'H theater this afternoon.
The other lectures will be given each after-
noon

¬

of this week and Monday and Tues-
day

¬

of next week. On the last afternoon
"Maternity" will bo the subject. An ad-
mission

¬

of 10 cents and 20 cents will bo
charged to this lecture. In almost every big
cily that Mrs. Potts has visited she has
spoken to crowded houses , representing the
fashion and wealth of the community. It
was so in Omaha n year ago , when Mrs.
Potts visited this city. She was endorsed
by the city's loading people , who , on this
visit have notified her that they nro still her
endorsers. Mrs. Potts In n Quakeress , and
about CO years old and carries with her the
llavor of the simple , pure people she
descended from. All her lectures are illus-
trated

-
by stureoptlcon views and X-ray

photographs.-

As

.

a laughing success Hlocksom nnd
Burns , who appear at the Orpheuin thi.i
week , are without parallel. Eccentric In iill
they do , they have a travesty on the Jap-
nneso

-
polo climber and equilibrist which Is

sidesplitting and keeps the audience In a-

roar. . Low Hawkins , tbo minstrel , Is a big
hit 1n his original songs and bright hits on
topics of the day. At the matinee yester-
day the children found themselves partlcu-
larly

-
pleased with the wonderful acrobatics

of the four Nelson Sisters , the musical oom-
ics of the Gardner Brothers nnd the talkative
family of Jesse Vernon , the ventriloquist ,

who Is the best In his lino. Next week
Hugh Stanton and Helena Modena are to ap-
pear

¬

In u comedietta , entitled "For Reform. "

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

C-A-L-I-F-O-R-N-I-A

Comfort and economy every foot of the way If you. take ono
of the Burlington's weekly personally conducted overland cxcur-

Hlons.

-

. They go through to San Kranclsco and Ixw Angeles with-

out

¬

change , In Pullman's newest tourist slecpcru the famous
"3000" clasa-tho IMPKOVKD kind with wide vcetlbules.-

I'lntfich

.

gas and high back scats. They leave Omaha every

Thursday afternoon. Descriptive folder on application-

.TlcUet

.

Oilier Iliirllnuton MV Stnlloti-
JOtli

-
innu I'ariiiuu St. mill MIIHOII SU.
Telephone , _ 5 ( ) , on.JtlO. .

IIAHIJAIY rorVTP.II SII5H.
Ill Ilii } lion * ' tin run I ii llrnetnriit'-

I'lnirxiliij' .

SENSATIONAL IIASKMKNT HAttOAIN-
COlTNTKIl SAKBS.

10 yards remnants bleached muslin , worth
10c. nt 21 0 ; ROO dozen 6c towels In the
basement at I'ie ; "So bed spreads , 41lej-

Sc heavy brown muslin , .T4c ydIfic em-
broidery

¬

, r.c. yd ! Ific dress braids , Be ; lOc
needle hooks. r c ; fie halting thread , fie pens ,
5c thimbles , on the basement bargain count-
ers

¬

for lc ; lOe book and eyes , 1 bolt tape ,
lOe dress binding , lOc curling Irons , go nt He ;
25c hand mirrors , 7c ; Ific pin trays , 7c ;

fine cashmere dress goods In new shades
and fancy mixtures , were 2 ! e , In the base-
ment

¬

for 7' c ; wool mixed Hflc suitings. lOc ;

ladles' novelty suitings In all shadow , fancy
mixtures , regularly 40c , bargain counter
price , 12',4c : regular Me figured mohairs In
nil shades for 2.c ; 3fie Henriettas for luc ;

regular ROc IG-lnrb storm serge In Hoydens
basement for lic! ; all wool serges , 3C Inches
wide , sells everywhere at f.Oe , for 2fic ; one
case CU-e outing llatiuel will be sold on the
basement bargain counters at 2'' <.c yd ; 1 ease
lOc shirting , 6c ; 1 case G4c! outing flannel
Thursday , 2 ! c ; 1 case 12'fcc' ginghams at fie ;

men's regular 12'4c socks , fie ; men's 3. c
fancy balbrlggan underwear , lic! ; men's $1.00-
shlrtB , slightly soiled. 2Uc ; men's l.lc collars ,

all sizes , lc each ; men's good working uhlrts-
In percales and twills , regular COc goods ,

now Iflc ; men's 50c suspenders , In the base-
ment

¬

at 12 ,.; e ; ladles' nnd children's
hose In black and brown for fie ; COO patterns
dress calicos , worth 7e , at 3M-c ; standard
quality percales , IBc yard , at S &c Thursday
In the basement.-
1'UHE

.

FOOD SPECIALS IN OUIl GUO-
CERY DEPARTMENT.

Fancy high grade patent flour , UOc : good
white patent flour , COc ; 10 pounds wlilln or
yellow cornmeal , ! ic ; 0 pounds hand picked
navy beans , 2fic ; 10 pounds breakfast oat-
meal

¬

, 25c ; 10 bars laundry soap ( any brand ) ,
25c ; 3-pound cans solid parked tomatoes ,
7V6c ; 3-pound cans elder upplo butter , Uc ;

3-uouml cans golden pumpkin , T'.Jc : lOc
cans wax or string beans , 7'ic' ; lOc cans
lima beans , Cc ; 3-pound cans pork and
beans , ; early Juno peas , per can , Cc ;

small sweet Juno peas , ; l.'io cans
blueberries , blackberries or gooseberries ,
only lOc ; large new Valencia raisins , fie ;

new California 'prunes , 5c ; new seedless
raisins , 7' c ; new evaporated Alden apples ,

lOc ; new California peaches , 12'ic ; Iluards-
lev's

-
shredded codllsh , 7c ; cove oyntorn ,

solid packed , Sc ; domestic , oil or mustard
Bardlncs , per can , 3c ; tall cans blood red
salmon , lOc ; neufchatel cheese , each , 2' <; c :

We have on snlci all this week an elegant
line of creamery butter from lie up-

.HAYDEN
.

HUGS.-

A

.

Omul I'll Ir-

Of boys' strong , serviceable Hhoos for $1.1-
0at the Continental Clothing Co.

QUICKEST AM ) SIIOKTHST HOUTK-

To Si. InulM vln Oinnlia fc St. I.nulN
mill IVnliiiNlt Iloiilo.

Leave Omaha -IfiO: p. m. . Council Bluffs
G:10: p. m. , arrive St. Louis 7 a. in. He-
turning leave St. Louis 7:30: p. m. , arrlvo
Omaha 8:3.: . a. in. , dally. Best line to south
and east. No bus transfers In St. Louis-
.Homcscekers'

.

half rate ( plus 2.00) . Excur-
sions

¬

on sale first anil Uilrd Tuesday each
month. All Information at "Port Arthur
Route" ofllce , H15 Farnatn street ( Pnxtun
hotel block ) , or write Harry E. Moorcs.-
C.

.

. P. and T. A. . Omaha. Neb.

Mull OOOK on Krulnlil Trnliii.
Omaha is to have a now mall train east nnd-

west. . It will be only a local service. Arrange-
ments

¬

hnvo been made for carrying mail
on the Burlington's night trains. No 1 docs
not touch at Omaha , crossing direct from
Plattsmouth to Lincoln , but the road has a
freight train leaving hero at 12:10: a. m. ,

connecting with No. 1 at Ashland. It has
been carrying passengers for that distance.
This train bos In the past carried only ex-

press
¬

mall west of Pacific Junction. No. 12-

Is a local train , which arrives here at 7 : W-

p. . m. , and has carried express mall west
of this city. Both of these trains will here-
after

-
have a railway postotllee car attached

nnd the service will bo limited to the terri-
tory

¬

betweeu Paojflc Junction and Hastings.
Mall taken from' Omaha on the midnight
freight will bo transferred to No. 1 at Ash-
laud.

-
.

machinery , new styles of type , ,
convenient work rooms nnd skilled workmen
Insure economy of production , and our cus-
tomers

¬

reap the benefit. Reea Printing Co. ,
10th and Harnev streets.

The Dewey Kuropean hotel , 13th and Far-
nam.

-
. First-class rooms. Reasonable rates.-

P.

.

. H. Phllbln. ticket broker , removed 1505
Farnam-

.Octtelman's

.

Pure Malt Heer the finest
Milwaukee produces C2G So. IGth. Tel. 1121-

.Dr.

.

. Race , 403 Paxtou block. Tel. 19-

82.JPer.Fcct

.

|

; clrciiln -
tionf pure cold.absolutely

tlio best.-

Qasolono

.

stoves.-

W

.

u o fin ni G wic 7c-

less 1899 stoves-
.lany

.

] styles
and sixes from

2.50 up.-

Gor.

.

. 14th anti Farnam Sis ,

Always Reliable and Satisfactory.

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams
Breakfast Bacon and
Kettle Rendered Lard.

All

DON P K D RA-

MKIllt.V'.S IIHST fir < ICiAII-

.AM.KN
.

IIIIOS. CO. , lUtrlljnlor ,

IIIKi INSI'llMC IIIUIS. ' STOCK.-

ItOKlott

.

Slnrc Will OITor Totnorroir Ai-
lilllliiiinl

-
, ItiirKnln- .

FROM TiinoiirAno IUNKIIUPT STOCK
''FRANK IHinS. ' Kit ) (U.OVKS 3M AND

BOC PAIR.-
3fic

.
nnd fine pair for all of Frank Ilros. '

high gr.ide kid glove* . In black , white nnd
all colors , litany gloves In this lot sold In
Chicago for 1.60 and 2.00 palh-

Or pnlr for all the full seamless fine gauge
ho<io from the Frank Ilros. Mock. Including
men's , ladles' , misses' and children's , worth
up to 20c.

lop pair for all of Frank tires , extra fltio
quality fast black and fancy colored hose ,

worth up to 2i c pair.-
3e

.

pair for nil tlio Infants' nnd children's
fust black short socks nnd stockings , worth

5c ,

2'e , fie and S'4c for nil the pure linen
handkerchiefs that are slightly musFCd ,

worth 2.c.-

dc
.

for all of Frank Uros. plain nnd fancy
jersey ribbed underwear , worth 2ie.

lOc nnd 12' c for all the French lisle mini'-
mer underwear , with long nnd short sleeves ,

worth GOc each.
'io nndI'.ie for all of Frank Hros. ' Bilk

underwear that sold In Chicago up to 14Ii.
FRANK HROS.1 LACK AT 1-3 CHlCAnO-

PRICKS. .

lc nnd 3 iP for all of Frank Uros. ' ori-

ental
¬

nnd torchon lace nnd Insertion , w'orth-
UD to 2iie-

.2'Ac
.

, 7'Ac and lOc for all of Frank Hros. '
flno embroidery nnd Insertion that sold up-

to fiO-
c.lc

.

! nnd " "e each for FranU Hros. ' extra
duality summer corsets , made perfect lil-

ting
¬

, of the best quality of nets , worth 7oc.
BOSTON STORK. OMAHA ,

10th nnd Douglas Sts.

.

The John Howard method of vocal culture
will have a clever exponent here ilurng the
glimmer In the person of Miss Deatrlco Wil-

son
¬

of New York city. Miss Wilson In n
young woman with a magnificent soprano
voice and charming personality. She expects
to como to Omaha about the 1st ofMay and
will Introduce her work by n series of talks
Illustrated by charts drawn by herself. Miss
Wilson Is very enthusiastic nbout the
method , which Is now recognized In New
York ns the only true road to success In-

singing. . Kmma Kamcs , In a letter to the
Now York Times recently , showed that the
basis of all correct tone production Is-

physiological. .

Teachers of this method are as yet very
few and Omaha Is Indeed fortunate to have
Miss Wllsnn resident hero for the summer.-
Mr.

.

. Kdward Hayes nnd Mr. Walter Robinson ,

teachers of this method In New York , have
been Miss Wilson's masters and she comes to
Omaha as one of the best representatives
of the method they could possibly send-
.Futber

.

notice will bo given regarding studio
and terms.

MAC.N I I-'ICHST TIIAIX9.-

Oiiinlui

.

to
The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at ((5:45-

p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at S:2"i: a. m. . and
leaving Chicago 6ir.: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 'S:20: a. m. Kach train Is llchtnd
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars nnd rccllnlnr chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest loadbed bc-
twe

-
n the two cities.

Ticket olllce 1501 Fnrnam street , and at
Union depot.

DOOM if .r.S
Strike you for a pair of mon's good vicl
tan shoes ? That's all you need pay at thu
Continental Clothing Co.

Mercer hotel. 12th nnd Howard streets.
Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coates. Prop.

Write the Omaha Tent and Rubber Co. for
tents and awnings , 3311 Fnrnain street.

Solid Vostlbulfd Flyers for

Denver , Salt Lake , San Francisco

Portland and all points West ,

TWO TllAIXS DAILY

to Denver and Colorado Points.
TWO TllAIXS DAILY

to San KranrlBCO and California Points.
TWO TIXAISS DAILY

ttTBalt"LakVcTty and Utah Points.-
OXIJ

.
TttAIX DAILY

'
to Portlam'TamF North Pacific Coa t
points , with direct c nnectlona for Tu-
coma and Penttle.

City TlcUt'l oniii1,1O2 Pnrnnm St. ,

telephone's
pretty
busy. So many sending in orders then
again many send us written orders for

If , when you rail up four-two-naught you
find the tel ephone engaged be patient
don't get. excited we'll be delighted to nil
your order and "our drivers are iicrom-
modating"

-

as the ei.iil man says. Cabinet
IH the beer that Indiea like-so atrongthon-
ing

¬

and a f-l-n-o tonu' .

i itioi ) KIH < ; IIHKWI.VC ; cu. ,

Telephone 0. 1007 Jackson St.

Drugs for Cash.
The prl.'c'S ulvfii below Hbow the 1'Ul-

lfllASlNU
-

PUVYKII OK J1ONI3V-OAS1J
CoIN nt our drug more :

_ ViTinoni Hoot p.et-r ( makes five gal-
lonei.

-
. we si-ll He

[ llorsluril'H Acid Phosphate , wo sell Kk-

$1

-

no lur.s'onr| Arid I'lmsplmlo. wo Hell WV-

Jlc Iri'iie'H Tiilcuin I'owder , wo Hell Jor-
Jl.iKi U'ine of Cnrdiil. we Koll 7Sel-

.$ l. in I'llne'n Cel rv Compound , sell , 75r-
tt.Ui 1lnkli.imH Compound , wo sell. . . . 75f-
'J.V Ciitliuru Soup , we Bell ' 'Or-
2.V .Menu II'H Talcum I'owder , we sell. . lir!

nor Syrup of | '' ! KB. wo Hell IDc
$1 Si Wnrner'H Safe Cure , wo sell , UOc
$1 W Kllmer'H Swamp itont , we Hell 7.1e
' ."ir 1'wUcr's Tar Soap , we sell 15o-

tl ( i Miles' Nervine , wo Hell 7Se-

Jl i > l Multino I'repnratlonx , wo Hell X. r
SUm J't-rn-na. we soil 7ie!

Hue Bliliirl'H Iynpfp-iln TuhleM 4He
} IX ) Htiiart't ; ] ) yxpi-islii| TnhletH MJu

WATCH oru DIU'O ( TTS.

Sherman & EMonnell Drug Go
1511 IJnilp. St . Om.iha , N't .

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER

Is built right sldo up ,

IH'.ST .llA.MKOI.IMMt.-
III3ST

.

h'l'HXCII. fTTTHII ,

M'ISKMIKST. KIMI'I.KST.-
STHO

.

VCiHST-
.VISIIII.i

.

; WltlTIMi. UI'TOIMTIJ..-
NOT

.

IV Till : TIM ST.-

A

.

trial will convince you of its nupcrlor-
Ity

-

to all others.
.M rrii > .

The Oliver Typewriter Company
11JII Knriinm Ut. , Oniiilia.-

Tc.U'1'lumii

.

C53.

Itte. AWU 20. 'W.

ems
f-

cses

-

HATS.
Faultlessly Finished Faultlessly Finished

Men's Huts."-

Nebraska

. Men's Bike Shoes.-
Wo

.

" are hlionlng tbiIKM Hicvcle Shofj-
In

Special. In both snft and stiff Onial t fur the money. Good Molglthats , Pearl , Nutria. Hl.iel ; , Drown , Tan , Drown ranv.i * slices with a < leatherOtter , etc. We furnish a foi simile of any cole , sole le.nhir cniintep * . smooth Inner-of the leading stiff hats on the market. Hati e iles , i nnl mil i-nni'i.nalile. Slioi utorulthat sell for 2.0 to $ ! ; o duplicated by price , 1.50 ; our price.our "Nebraska Spiv la ! . "

All Leather , soft and comfortable , Hlcycll
Llttlo folks Caps In endless variety. Poles , Shoo for $1.2."-

i.Metalle
.

Batons , Soldier Caps , Tarn O'Shanters , etc. < "alf Bicycle Shoes , made for hard
Leather Caps for the little mlsa-
.partment

. Hat Do- wear , $1.75-

.Huasla
.

on first floor. Calf llllid Shoes , 200.
And won. Simply a glimpse that boars out some bright
price doings to you. It looks like a bit of extravagance I'oi
buyers to spend their money before a look at the

AVhon looking i'or petticoat bargains dent fail to soeScofi-
eld's

-

the $ l.5!) one has corded rulllo on deep flounce la cut full made of good taf-
feta

¬

in all colors 6.80 wouldn't bo out of the way for It but they'll go at 4.03 as
long as they la-

st.Another

.

one at 7.95 For those who have more
money to buy with and want a more elaborate petticoat.

Tailor made ladies' suits Something now to shovj
every day When you see the quality and workmanship you'll say our suits at $20.00-

to 35.00 arc best shown anywhere

1510 Douglas St , 1510 Douglas Si ,

! ,

Closed out to us by two of New York's leading manufactur-
ers

¬

, at GOf on the dollar , i'or spot cash to wind up the sea ¬

son's selling. They have arrived and go on sale Thursday at
less than manufacturer's cost.

Double breasted knee pant suits and newest
style vestee suits , nicely made up , worth § 2.50 ,

at 81.2 5-

.Double
.

breasted knee pant suits and vestee
suits , elegantly made up from selected fabrics ,

regular $ .'5.50 values , in this sale at § 1.95-

.A
.

big line of.double breasted knee pant suits
and vestee suits , made to look and to wear , nice ,

new patterns , carefully made up , worth fully $4 ,

in this sale at S250.
3200 of the finest double breasted and vestee

suits that have ever been shown in Omaha , will
be included in this sale. They embody the very newest ideas
in style , making and fabrics. You cannot buy better suits
anywhere. They are regular $ C suits , in this sale you get
your selection for § ,'595. For a nobby , dressy and at tha
same time dependable suit they cannot bo matched.

: ,

About 25 dozen men's and boys' fedoras , crushers nnd II. It. shapes Jn black , brown
nnd pearl , on sale at fltic.

10 dozen hats In odds and ends , worth from 1.SO to 2.00 , at 7Bc.
10 dozen lialu In oiMs ami ends , odd , in all colors , worth up to 1.00 , on sale

at $1.00-
.Wo

.

also put on sale a big line of men's nnd boys' spring caps , your choice nt 23o-

nnd Me.
Just received , a nli'e nssoriment of childri-n'o Tam-O'Shntitera , In the latest

patterns at 25e , ! .
"

. r.iii and 7i.
Special bargains in a l valioes.'re( our Kith uireet hat ulndo.v Thursday. )

Selling the Most Clothing in Omuha.

Only the Choicest
Are Thus Brandedja-

OSOHCEOHOSOnCfSOKOKOHOBOBOu

Ask fo-

rCUDAHY'S
-

DIAMOND -

HAMS
BACON
LARD

THE TASTE TELLS.

| The Bee |
g Represents the West.-

S

.

Mail it M-

to your friends , &
13

USE

STAR BRAND

HAMS , BACON 2 LARB

Armour < Co , ,
SOUTH OMAHA , NED.


